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NViiited Uraas seed, shingles
bate-- , pout. F L Cbambers

The heaviest 1 id of lraw brought
die Lebanon piper mill this year

mi brougni in a WW nays in oj it
in ker. It weighed 0,680 pounds
r Vitus A Bona large threshing

mill passed through Kugehe this
ircnoon for their lower farm near
Til j, where 600 acres of their wheat

-- till In the shock.
riio Minnesota Hotel la the place
fret a first class meal for 20 cent,

re-- ' barn for quests having team.
u over night at 35 cents per span, if

-- d. Al. Montuomerv, Prop.

2nd car lUcine buggies just received

Oar loads Bain wagon, all size.
F Ii Chambers,

l) ou the market for coughs and
all bronchial trouble; for

ip It has no equal," write Henry
w iiitf rd, Kouth inn aan, Conn, or

ute Cough Cure. Vincent &

'orner Drug Store.

ui-nn- .

lbany Democrat: Last Haturday
man hear approached within a

i lugeiie. evidently for

e l.asleru editors who have had so

it to aay ubout Hklnuer's butte
the t mi! breakfast.
E Turner, Comptou, Mo.wasciired

piles by DeWllt'a Witch Hazel
ve after fullering seventeen years
1 trying over twenty remedies. Pby-iati- s

and surgeons eudorsed It. Be

re of dangerous counterfeits. Vln-i- t

& Co, Corner Drug Htore.

VedueBday'e Albany Herald: "Mis
ma Oglesby returned to her home in

n,. ..i-- i.. id i.i.
i n r: v liy iusi uigui.. n

r.

,1 a operator at the Pad lie Postal

in Hits city during the absence ol

Roes, and baa filled the position
. La . . . a f ,!...t iuT. HaMy lO UK' iiroui ui uii-- i.

I Dyepepeim Cure le lewntuie
d huviug the endorsement ot

itiuiit physican and the medical
It "digests what you eat" and

Hitivily cures dyspepsia. MA Kel- -

p, liloomlngton, renn. says u cureu
i of iudigeation of ten years stand- -

I Vn cent Co, Corner Drugstore.
blrty-fl- v persons left Tillamook
Ddajr over the Wilson river road for
gnu City, to file on timber lands.

very conveyanew In that town has
brought Into service for the occas-- I

wenty persons left here Sunday
their wav to Oreirou City for the

me purpose)

DeWltt'a Little Early Rise's per
ntly cures chronic constipation, bill

and worn out
ling; cleans and regulates the entire

m, BmaU. pleat-uut- , never gripe
n "fatuous little pills." Vln

.'. Co, Corner Drug Store.

Friends, Americans and country
en, lend me your ears. I cure catarrh
ui tbe bead, throat or stomach. It
i hI:s up a cold; it prevents taking
ild while treating; It teaches the

through ihe blood, iry
UukH," It positively cures catarrh
adac es and all other headaches. At
lucent k Co'a Corner Drug Store,
agene, ore.
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AX BILLY

MOhAWK RAILROAD DREYFUS FREE HOP HARVEST JURY LIST

JoliQ Bays, the Contractor, Al

ready Here.

CN0IXCERIN0 CORPS.

Pally i.uaiil, srpi ji
AOiAHli representative this fore-uoo- n

ma le the .icqualntaiice ..f John
Bays, of Portland, who has received
tbecoiitra.'t for grading ami doing tlie
roc-- work on the tfobftwk branch
railroad, between BogtM and the
new town of WVndllng, the location
ofthelarg Lumber Co'a
mill. He I an agreeable gentleman.
Mr Bays said that he Is expected to be
throwing dirt on the Ime by next
Muuday DtorDlOf. He will hire six
men hint teams here In Lane county
if he can procure them. If not; he
will bring bia regular plant here,
which ha 10) head of horso, the same
at preaeiit balBg near Hnake river
where he ha Just completed a oou-tra-

on the O R & X Co'a line.
Some 60 sciajiers will be unloaded
iroiu inei'arat Heiuterson station to-

nkin to be u ed in the work. He will
first grade the road between where the
branch haves the Natron line, abov?
BpriBgBeld, aud the crossing of the
McKeuzle river, so the road can be
used in delivering bridge rt.a'erlals.
After till he Intends lo grade the low
portions first In the Mohawk valley,
completing the high ridges at hi pleas-
ure. He expects to complete the con-

tract In CO days If the weather holds
good. He is accompanied by his son-in-la-

Mr Philips, who will lie time-
keeper and will also have charge of the
commissary department. Tents, of all
descriptions; to be used in the work,
will be here Tuesday.

Engineer H H Hollbtge returned
from San Francisco this morning aud
he will immediately start nut engineer
ing parties setting gracing stukes.

PKKSO VI..

Uallj UnM, Sept 21

H W Cockerline left for poluts north
today.

G W Qrlflln is in Crttago Grove on
business.

Cbas Templetou arrived up from
Hal.-e- todaJT.

Miss Lillian Canter, of llarrisburg,
is visiting in Eugene.

Miss Carrie Itanklti was a passenger
north on Ihe local this morning.

P J Jennings aud Attorney J H Med-

ley returned to Cottage Urove today.
E B Haudsaker, of Wolf Creek,

Josephine couuty, Is visiting hi par-

ent in Eugene.

J L Eelgler left today to take a
as traveling saleeman for the

May Seed Co, of 8t Paul.
Will B ltapson, traveling represen-

tative of the Pythian Wave, Oaklaud,
Calif, wa In Eugene today.

McMinnvllle Transcript: "Misses
Cecile and Henetta Dorris, of Eugene,
are vIMting al the home of their sister
Mrs H L Boardniau.

Roseburg Review Sept 19: Miss
Orace Campbell, who has been speud- -

log the summer with relatives iu this
vicinity, returned home to Eugeue to

day.
Albany Democrat hept lit; Mrs J

W Cusick Is at Boswell Hprings In

Douulas couuty, for the benefit of her
heal h. Mr Cusick returned from
there yesterday.

Millions uiren Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern iu the land

who are not afraid to be generous to

tba needy and suffering. The pro-

prietors of Dr King's New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million
trial bottles of this great medicine; and
have the sattstactiou of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousauds of hopeless
cases. AsthniB, llroncliltls, Hoarse-
ness and all of the Throst.
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
It. Call on Wllkins A Linn, druggists,
and get a free trial bottle. Regular
size 50c and $ I. Every bottle guaran-
teed, or price refunded.

At Home. After five years of cam-

paigning In the regular army Creed C

Hammond is at lion e to enjoy a period

of civilian life. Five yean ago Mr

Hammond enlisted in the regular
army. When his discharge came, In

8an Francisco, the boys in his com-

mand wanted h!m to return wi b

them, but be preferred the Pacific

Coast, tbe land of his nativity. To

show their esteem they presented him

with a valuable gold watch, hand,

somely engraved. Creed was all

through tbe Philippine campaign

taking part In seventeen engagements.

Is a Well.-- A cow belonging to

Geo Potter, at Walterville, fell into an

old well the other day, and the entire
neighborhood was required to xtricate

her, which was done after considerable

difllculty.

For wound, t urns, sclds,sores,skin

diseases and all Irritating eruptions,
DOthlcgso soothing sud healing as

DeWitt's Which Hsrl Salve. Mrs

Emma Bolle. Matron Englewood

Nursery, Chicago, says of It: "When

all else fails In healing oar babies, It

will cure." Vincent & Oo, Corner

Drug Store.

A rich strike Is reported in tbe Gold

Standard ijuarti mine of Kubli Bros,

and E B Watson, of Portland, near

Jacksonville. Tbe new discovery is in

a parallel ledge a short distance from

the Standard. Five hundred dollars

wee taken out Friday, Sept 15, and

there was a large amount In sight yet.

The French Government Pardon-

ed an Act of Tarty Justice

HIS DEPARTURE UN0TICE0.

RBBBB, Kraiice, Sept
Alfred Dreyfus al S o'clock tbi morn-lu- g

left t lie prinn in wlileh lie hud
b.rn o.itlued since his return Iroiu
Devil' island, ami proceeded lo Verna,
where lie look a train bound for Nantes.
Hie departure was oooapletely unno
lleed,

M Virule, Oblef of the street ervlee,
and M Durenu.t arrived at the
prison after midnight, bringing the
order of the minister of war for the
release of Drtyfus.

TUK HIOHT KKLKASK.

Dreyfus walked from the prison to
the boulevard L i Enue, where he en-

tered a waiting carriageaud wasdriveu
to the Verne station outside of the
towu. Matiileu Dreyfus met him at
the train, and accompanied liim to
Nan tee,

While this dramatic turn In the
Dreyfus drama wa taking pUce all
Rennet slept, and the departure of the
f ine us prisi uer ol Devil's isl u
uo more noticed than that of an ordin-
ary traveler.

RU BQDlNOcriAL STUBM.

Mr Pague Is (iota BelleTer la aeh
Thiuga Continued Good Weathir.

Many p- -m liegiu to look for tbe
equinoctial storm about tbi seasoii of
the year. Mr Pagne tays there will be
uo equinoctial storm this yiar, nor
any other year. In (act, be denies
that there Is such a thing. He product s
records to back himself up Iu this
declaration too.

He says that September I the
month in which the season uhanye
fiom summer to fall, a. id that weather
disturbances are likely to occur some

t time iu the mouth. A good, hard
: Tin may take place on some day of

the month, and people are accustomed
to spent of this storm as t tie equlnoo-lia- l

storm.
The same thing Is true, he say,

the change of the season in

the spring. He emphatically denies
that either March il or Septemltsr 2

are any more stoini days than any
other days of those two mouths.

"The records here for 113 cousecutlve
years show that March has a dell
rainfall of 0 IS!) of an iuch," said he.
The same records show that on March
-- 1, for the stiue number of years, the
daily average tor that day - n l:Mo( an
inch; that for the five days prttviona to
March til the daily average Is O.0H0 of
an Inch, aud for the five day after,
the dally average i 0 187 of an inch,
so It Is seen that for the 11 days,
March il, the five days before that and
the live days after, the dally average
rainfall is 0.141 of an inch, which la

0.048 of an Inch below the dally aver-

age for Ihe month. If unusual weather
conditions prevailed about tbe equinox
does II not appear rea'onable to assume
that such would beshown by 23 year'
recoid, and that more rain would be

shown wlthm the 11 days than during
the other 20 days of the month?

The record shows less raiu than the
average during this period, hence the
conclusion that there Is no credence to
be placed in this old legend."

They do not think, up In the t.fflce

where they keep track of the weather,
that any storm will occur this week.
The ludicatious up there polut to more

suushlne In a day or two.

ion Items.

Sept 19.

Born, lo the wife of Jeese Holbrook,

Sept 10, a bouncing boy. All Interest-

ed are happy.
Born, to the wife' of A II Qrlflln,

Hept 10, a fine boy. "Leek" was
walking on in head when last seen.

Frank Taylor's crew of hoppickers
finished Thursday.

Al Mayo began picking Saturday.
Pickers say the hops are Hue.

Hugh Hampton and wife of Goshen,
visited at Zion Sunday.

Mrs D McOuIre and sons Willis aud

Ernest, visited a week in this vicini-

ty, returning home Sunday.
Threshing is a thing of tbe past.

Pan In Templemau finished here

Sunday. No apolled gram to speak

of.

Alf Stewart of Ooshen, is moving

onto the Preston pUce this week.

h Addlngton Is spending a week r

two at home and In the bop yard,

having got a short lay-o- f from bis

work in tbe Saginaw mills, where he

has been working almost a year.

Hiram Vincent, wife aud sous Har-yeyan- d

Jot, together with Dr

and wife, are spending these

fine days on Desbutes and surround-lu-

lakes, fishing and bunting.
X

Brave Men Kali

Victims to stomsch, hyersnd kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel

tbe result in I'm of ap; etlte, poisons in

tbe blood, backache, nervousness,

headache and tired, listless, run down
feeling. But there's no need to feel

like that. Listen to J W Oarduer,
Idavl' t, InJ- - He says: ' Electric
Bitters are just tbe thing for a roan
when be is all run down, aud don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
rood apetite ihsn anything I could
Uke. lean now eat anything and
have a new lease 00 life." Only 80c
at Wllklus Linn dru? store i.w.v
bottle guaranteed,

Nearly All the fords well

Under Way.

PRICES

Quite a DOinber ajl yar l have
picking, but some wll ioi Haled

nutll next week.
Dealers nenerally I ok falropeo

lug of Ibe market, aud OOUfldeutly ex-

pect a go ul price, though in - 1P tl.
stance it I thought tbe market will
not I as .,i a could be d. itiad for

tr reason that England, it. '..mi Ktll

Qermtny will have a greatly Incresss
ed yield, while Russia, formerly a
Boavj importer, now peoduow sotflef
ent hop. fat home consumption, Ki d
has a few lo spare for the balance of
the world. This with a eond J leld in
all h"p s. etein. in tbe 1'n.ted states,
with the possible except-o- ol New
York Hlate, imty prevent the price of
hops from reaching ureal heights, bill
a fair compensation for expense incur-
red aud a reasonable piollt, is aured
tO tbe growers Who gave their ir t
the QSOSiMrj attention aud Care.

Slem Statesman: "The market has
not opened a yet. aud is what might
be termed extremely dull, lor there are
m sale to record, and local dealer all
agree that no ordei have been receiv-
ed from th East. Eu-tcr- n hop deal
er are anxiously awaiting report of
the output of tbe Pacific coast yards,
bofon placing orders, add they also
wisli to see a full line ol samples before
purchasing, as It Is tie tbat the
Samples of the 'ir- -' p king aud those
of lie last will show a considerable
dlflerenoe."

Oregotnan: ''The imp harvest i

drawing to u dose, sud there Is consid-

erable disappointment over the partial
wrecking of ihe blight prospects of a
lew weeks ago. It is -- till too eatly to
ascertain the exact amount of damage
that has been Wrought, but II has Is en
eonslderable. The price situation re-

main about the -- huh as last week.
Brewers Jare very Imliliereut about
taking hold of any nee erop hulue,
eveu at figures much under the price
at which somi ot the lontracts were
made lift summer, ao exporters have
Unt yet began to talk prlOSO."

IMMlulUTlON IgftTBD

Hawaii Mill Endeavor to Herure Ht-- i

tiers Krotu northern Italy and
Bweden,

New York, Hept III A spioial to tin
Herald from Washington say: I in
migration from Ihe north f Italy and
from Sweden Is to be invited Into Ha-

waii. Ihu Hawaiian minister of f-

inance was at the treasury department
today to consult nfllcial. He ald
that he was on his way to Europe to
secure immigrants from among ihe
better classes of Northern Italy and
(Sweden to Hawaii.

L'ulty Xtws.

September. 10.

Mr Morris, the forest ranger, who Is

located at Hazel Dell, wa iu this sec-

tion this week buying supplies

0 H Hales aud wife of Eugene, spent
a few days ou their Fall Creek home-

stead the latter part of last week.

A D My Ian finished picking hops
last week. It Is said ho had one thous-

and and one pickers.

M E Edwards aud Misses Daisy and
Ella Malteson went fo Salem Tuesday
to visit the State Fair and attend the
M E annual conference, CE Warner
accompanied them.

The Trent Lumber Co Is hauling
lumber for Miss Chase to her bOBM

steid on Fall Creek. She Intends to

build a neat little house.

PLAEl OUT.

Dull headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at Ihe pit of the
stomach, los of appetUe, leverishness,
pimples or sores, are all positive
evidence of impure blood. No matter
how It became so, It must be purified
In order to obtain good health Auker'a
Blond Elixir lias never failed to cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons, or any
Otbsr blood diseases, It Iseertalnlya
wonderful remedy and we seli every
bottle on a positive guarantee. For
sale by W L DtLano.

Ho Core, Mo Psy-

That la lbs wav all ilni(ri !Ui sail (Jmre's
TmIo1--s- s Us, Malaria aod
Itllliiminaas. It is a pltSSSSt to taks i
LMOe Kyrui' Wesets.

Dud. W: it I Hardy, who owned
a ranch on Notl creek, this county
aud left for Is t rif r home at South
Bend, ludi'i aid out August 80, hop-

ing to find rellsl irruii consumption,
i led at thai "Ptemljer 13.

"Theyar. simply perfect," writes--

Bob't Moot-- of L . rayeite, Ind, of Ue

Witts L III I Bl rs, the "famous
little pill Ilpntlog and c II

liver ailme!.' er gripe. Vincent
A Co, Corner Drug ritore.

Tbe open for Chinese pheasant
will beg i oo tetober 1, w hich falls no
Sunday, several sportsmen who do
net bunt on that day are anxious lest

all tbe biids nhall I killed before Moo
day, But it probable some of the
birds will be left.

Chester H Brown, Kalsinszoo, Mich
says: "Kodnl Dyspepsia Curs cured
me of a sever-- - cac of Indigestion ; can
strongly rwmiimend it to all dyspep-tlce.- "

Die -- ts what jrofl eat without
aid from tl lomacb, and cures

Vlneent A Co, Corner Dtug
rtore.

Men Who Will Try to Cases

at tin Next Term of

Circuit Court.

itRts beoins ocTosre
I'alU li :i

The following I a list of the Jurors
drawn yesterday afternoon by County
Clerk Ie ami Bhtflff Wither, f
Wheeler, a cltlen, Itelng pre, lit, to
Serve aalnror at the term of clreult
court loconimeneo in Eugene, M nday,
October H h:
Charles Humphrev. farmer Jaier
J W Sbme, farmer Jasper
E L Howe farmer Crcswell
B D llawley farmer Croswcil
N P ChnsSBU fanner Creawell
V T OMnpbell farmer Camp Creek
J J ThOBI SB farmer Willamette)
Thomas (Iray fanner IfTlng
J H Inwall fanner Irving
J T Whliinore farmer Mohawk
M KStattord farmer Mohawk
J Burnett farmer Bohemia
J B Yooor farmer Call Creek
J it Lewis merchant, Collage Qrove
Win llemeii way, merchant, " '
R Kreiich fanner, Juucliou Cltv
v k Byland
(I B Powell
R M Trout
A T Bon net t

J A Mnlian
I'hos llarbrs
James arvln
David Link
O (ireen

Ifarmtr, Junction ( Itj
latin, Ooshen
farmer Elmlra
farmer Springfield
farmer
farmer
tanner
merchant
lalHtrer

William Mathers, farmer
J H lliaham farmer
James Plrtb farmer
W D Wood fanner
it

s,

F Moore farmer
Volney Bemenway, fanuer

110,000 BILL.

rsptillKlleld
Lot Valley
lml Valley

Eugene
Eugene
Eugene
Eugene
Eugene
Eugene
Eugene
Eugene

One Is Missing and .the UoVtnBWtl
Wants It.

Who has the f 10,000 bill'.'
Tin- government Is anxious to call In

a greenback of this denomination, the
only one at large. It was Issued during
the civil war among others of it fel-

lows to psy war sspeoesf, After the
war they were gradually retired until
until the govo nment go! tbem down
to :11H mllllou dollars and in MM con-

gress passed an act declaring that they
should not go below that amount, (if
them there are now outstanding B0,000
bills of the denomination of jlisio,
three of 18000, one of 110,000, ju nto
of $500, more than nine million of tin.
more than two ami h million
of 11, aud almost one mid half
million of $5. As so-ii- i a these green
backs become, worn out thoy are re-

turned to the Culled States treaauiy
ami new greenbacks are I laued in
their plaoe. There are outstanding
1200 gold certificate of $10,000 each
which are practically only certificate
of deMisit with the government except
that they draw uo Interest.

Chronic Diarrhoea I'ured-Thl-

Is to certify that I have had
chronic diarrhoea uver since the war
I got so weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. One bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured me nund and well.

J il OlBM, I'lncaslle, Ve.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

years. 1 lin e bottles ot Chamberlain
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kene dy
cured me.

U I. Mil a v Kit, Kiiicastle, Va.
Both Mr (llbbs and Mr Hhaver are

prominent farmers and reside uear
Fuioastle, Va. They procured th
remedy from Mr W I Caafr, a drug
gist of that place, wiiu Is well ac-

quainted with I hem aud will vouch
for Ihe truth of their statements. For
sale by Delano.

li ul Kstale

W Martin and wife to Jamts
C Small, lota 1 and 2 block 11, Peeks
ard's additiou to Eogene; ' oo

U H to Clara Anderson, UK) seres In
tp 17 a r 1 e; pfcteut.

Charles It Haners ami wife lo Booth-Kell- y

Lumbv-- r Co, 1U0 acres In tp 17 s
r e; tU.

Condon (.' Combs aud wife to Booih-Kell-

Lumber Co, 100 acros iu lp 17 s r
1 e; S700.

Clara B Saner to B Lum-

ber Co, 110 acres In tp 17 s r 1 e; 7U0.

Tbe Winter Solstice.

Today the sun crwed the ImaKinary
equinoctial line that encircle Ibe
earth, and day ami nllit are of tqual
length. While the earth Is moving
nearer towards the sun, winter oudl-tlou- s

approach. The DOTtbern hemis-
phere commences to lean or till tmm
tbe sun so her rays are obllijuely le
celved. Hence colder weather

Working Nigbt aud Day.

The busiest and mightiest Utile
lb i UK that ever was made la Dr King's
New Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that change
weakness Into strength, llstleasueee In-

to energy, bralu-fa- into mental power
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only BS OtO per box. Hold by
Wllkins & Linn, druggists.

Tbe pain of a burn or scald Is al-

most Instantly relieved by applying
Chsmtierlaln's Pain Halm. It also
heals tbe Injur. part more quickly
than any other treatment, and with-

out the burn Is very severe doee not
leave a tear. Hold by W L DeLano.

1

2

Local

Hepl

STi RANCH,
Utter

Jewel Sims
and Rdgrs

supreme.

Btavse aes

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

Ready
JUST RECEIVED

car

Business

carload Oliver Plows
Harrows

1 Bain Wagons
Thin mskon 3 carloads year.

car Racine Buggies
second year

h car Stoves

full Stock of Everything Else

FL CHAMBERS
Riding Plows, Walking Plows, Chilled Plow.

I'ilianco Dintt Hiurows uml SitiUth.
fnuniHl sjiiked liarrown.

Tiger I r i h nil warranted.
Wifoni, Baggift, at

LAUGHMILLER & PETER,
Eugono, Oregon

Closing Out Sale

sold my the brick storu
which uo loni;, my

BE SOLO ONCE.

I shall offer ENT

Market

ISUU.

Butter Sti to f0c Hr roll.
Wool 16Jo
Poultry-- tii W to II W per do n

Dried prunes 8 tofijc
Flour 76 Kr sack.

'JJ to ID cents according to
quality. Dealers demand samples be-

fore
Potatoes cents per busne1.
I.gs l'J cents cash ai d

Wheat Portland, 'II cent-- ; Eugene,
48 to 50 oU.

Hops 10 to 11 eta.

M. B Tht Mi DOB

feronoo is In bsssJmi at Bslem, A nong
those In atteiida ee from I IgeOS aret
RevJT Abbetl sad wife, I D
Driver T It Konl. conference
Is prealdeil over by Blah John II

Vincent, f T peka, Kenan-- . The f -

lOWllK is the y r prtsidlug I lah

Op when tin- - conference has beuli held
In Eugene. August 7, 1M, C 0
sTISSnlSJ , AngOet S MM, 0 Kinsley;
August 19, ISM, I W Wile) August
.'Mi, IM, W X Mnde; Heptember II,
1801. Iaae W Joyce.

HPBOVUKI -- fJl'AKIi readi rs wiU

reuttml" the nesa glvm several da)s
au of a aurgl al BBBfnUOB having
been perforin-- ' I on llsrlry Morris, of

Herrlsburg, fur sppeiitlleltU by
physicians A dispatch conies today
from Ibe attending physician that Mr

Morria is entirely out of danger
recovering from the tltects of

the opvraliou.

lahv n s a, booie it; i BWEl
oi bttrna

fttcr, gives id ice with
k;i-- atbottnl of watte,

embody the S(H Deed i lie
principle in stmc Inn:,. p, heat
ing or cooking, f..r seoaomj
rheapiiess (f otmetion,
rtsariliisss and nmliebfili IBWBI4I
stand (or over 30
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Having interest Imilil-i- n

lutvo oOOQpied

Entire Stock
MUST

Beginning September ist,
SPECIAL INQUCEM

A.V.Peters

purchasing.

00MOB,

tepidly

Public Sale.

On the 23d of Heptember, lH'.l'J, I will
sell, or oiler for sale, at public auction,
at ml place two miles west of Irving,
leu (H head of horses; Iwenty-fou- r

(34) head of cattle; sixti n fig) lo ad of
hogs; three wagons, a also harrow,
and other fanning utetislls, with a
variety of household furniture.

I'm 'i Ail sums uuder ten (110)
dollars, cash In hand; over ten (110)
dollars, notes, due twelve (12) moutbe
after date, with approved security.

iBAAO Zb'MWALT.

fifteen Men Wanted.

To work on construction and In
timber, flood wages. Inquire of

E. J. Mc'Cl.AN AH AN,
Ageut for Booth-Kell- y Co.

Foot Injurku. John Elliott, who
litis been employed in Ihe Wood log
gmg camp a. Leaburg, cut his right
ftsit quite severely at the Instep. Dr
Itussi II was called aud dressed the
wounds of the Injured man who la

now resting easy.

BOB! UJFtBB. fMaBW Ay res y

shipped a carload of hops ea.it on
0 inslgument.

Humpter. the secoud largest town la
Baker inunly, and already a rival of
Baker City, has au "even doxeu" of sa-

loons, one church eJltlce, with no ree-nle- iil

pastor, and is otherwise known
to fame. The Sumptet Miner point
edly says, there almost as rich and
virgin held there the labors of those
who seek lo lay up treasures lu heaven,
aa for those who are hustling to acco
iiiulate this world's goods.


